Ladies and Gentelmen,
ECO Sopot informs that municipal waste in Sopot is recycled.
It applies to permanent inhabitants of the city, as well its guests and tourists.
Municipal waste collected non-selectively (so-called mixed waste) is to be put in to black containers.
Municipal waste collected selectively is to be divided into five groups and put into marked containers:
PAPER (blue container), METALS AND PLASTIC (yellow containers), GLASS (green container), municipal waste collected separately, BIO (brown container) in accordance with the following rules:
METALS AND PLASTIC
PAPER
GLASS
BIO
RESIDUAL WASTE (MIXED)
PUT IN:
√ plastic packaging after food products
√ fine steel scrap and colored metals e.g.
nuts from jars and bottles and caps
√ beverage and canned food cans
√ plastic bags, bags and advertising
√ aluminum and packaging foil
√ multi-material packaging
(e.g., milk cartons and tetra-pack juices)
√ plastic packaging after cleaning
products
(e.g., washing powders, shampoos)
√ plastic containers (boxes, baskets,
boxes)
√ CDs and DVDs
√ plastic toys without electronics
√ small plastic household items (boards,
sieves, convulsions)
√ small tin kitchen utensils
√ coffee capsules
√ packaging polystyrene
(after household appliances / RTV or
furniture)
√ empty aerosol packaging
√ screwdrivers, wrenching and metal
tools
√ screws, screws, nails

PUT IN:
√ magazines and leaflets
√ vaults and folders
√ notebooks and books
√ paper bags (unless they are greasy)
√ egg cartons (clean)
√ packaging and chalk paper
√ cartons and cardboard (also corrugated)
√ pizza boxes (unless they are greasy)
√ tubes after toilet paper and towels
√ jigsaw puzzle
DO NOT PUT IN:
x milk cartons
x used paper towels and handkerchiefs
x fiscal receipts
x wallpapers
x technical and machine specifications
x paper bags after fertilizers and building
materials
x disposable diapers and other hygienic
materials
x fatty disposable paper packaging and
dishes

PUT IN:
√ beverage and food bottles
√ emptied food jars (without nuts)
√ glass packaging after cosmetics
DO NOT PUT IN:
x glasses, cups and plates
x heat-resistant vessels
x porcelain and faiscism and crystals
x spectacle glass
x ceramics and pots
x with wax content
x traditional and energy-saving light bulbs
x fluorescent lamps and headlights
x mirrors
x window and reinforced windows
x thermometers and glass syringes
x glass packaging containing residual
solvents and engine oils
x monitors and TV lamps

DO NOT PUT IN:
x leaves, grasses
x meats, cold cuts, fish, bones
x dairy products and their preparations
x residual oils and edible fats
x animal manure
x sorbent, sawdust, gravel, cuvettes and
other waste contaminated with animal
manure
x wood, chipboard
x liquid kitchen waste, so-called beakers

PUT IN:
√ meat, fish and animal residues
√ dairy products, cheese, eggs
√ edible oils and fats
√ sponges and cloths
√ diapers, toads and tampons
√ hygiene products (hygiene sticks
, cotton watt)
√ used paper towels, handkerchiefs
√ greased paper
√ receipts from the store / ATM
√ empty blisters after tablets
√ broken dishes, glasses, glasses
√ porcelain and faijans
√ leather and fur products
√ dust from the vacuum cleane
√ hair, feathers
√ animal excrement, gravel or sawdust
from animal cuvettes
√ used clothes, textiles, footwear
√ cigarette butts
√ pergamin

DO NOT PUT IN:
x bulky waste
x post-refurbished waste
x used tires
x batteries and accumulators
x medicines and medical waste
x light bulbs and fluorescent lamps
x packaging containing residues of
herbicides and insecticide
x electrical and electronic equipment
x cans and packaging containing residues of
engine oils, lubricants, paints or varnishes
x automotive plastics (bumpers,
dashboards, headlights, etc.)

DO NOT PUT IN:
x pvc products, e.g. window frames
x floor panels
x rubber products
x toys with electronics, battery-operated
x metal baby strollers, bicycles
and clothes dryers
x construction polystyrene
x packaging of medicines
and used medical supplies
x cans and packaging containing
residues of engine oils,
lubricants, paints
x automotive plastics
(bumpers, dashboards,
headlamps and
other components)

PUT IN:
√ fruit and vegetable peels
√ fruit and vegetable residues from meals
√ expired food residues of plant origin
√ residues of processed products
(np. pieczywo, makaron)
√ expired food without packaging)
√ eggshells
√ coffee and tea grounds
√ flowers (remains of cut and potted
flowers
– without earth)

Waste containers for real estate are
located on the street:
…………………………………………………………………

